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MASS INTENTIONS                                                    
APRIL 30  TO MAY 06 2022 

Saturday 4:00 PM……….............All Parishioners 

Sunday 10:00 AM……………...………Donald Asher 

Monday 8:00 AM …………...….….All Parishioners                             

Tuesday 8:00 AM……………..…...…All Parishioners 

Wednesday 8:00 AM ……….……..All Parishioners 

Thursday ………………………..……..All Parishioners 

Friday…………………..……………….All Parishioners 

Donations accepted and appreciated 

The History of St Bernadette Parish Los Angeles 

A Parish Is Born: St Bernadette Parish was officially established on 
April 28, 1947, with Fr William J. Duggan as its first Pastor. A tempo-
rary church was located on a converted portion of Rancho La Cienega 
O’Paso De Boca La Tierja, which dates back to the year 1790. 

Sunset Fields Golf Course, designed in 1927, was part of the original 
property. The golf course used the historic “Sanchez Adobe” (circa 1790
-95) as its clubhouse. The original adobe buildings, erected by Sunset 
Fields,  were used as a temporary church and rectory. The structures, 
used as the parish’s first church and rectory consisted of two of LA’s 
oldest buildings. Other structures  served as a meeting hall, dining 
room and living quarters. The new parish included portions of areas 
previously served by St John the Evangelist and Transfiguration Par-
ishes. 

The first Mass was celebrated on August 24, 1947 in the Sunset Fields 
Clubhouse. 

 A School, Convent and Rectory 

As the parish grew, it became apparent a new church, a school and a 

convent were needed. St Bernadette School opened its doors on Sep-

tember 12, 1955, with appx. 300 students in grades K-6. The school 

was staffed by the Sisters of St Joseph of Caron-delet. Two weeks af-

ter the school opened , the Sisters moved into their new convent. 

Construction of a new rectory began in 1955. Fr. Duggan, Fr Kelly, 

and their housekeeper occupied the new residence in February of 

1960.  

A New Church 

Construction of the new church began in 1959 and was completed in 

1960. St Bernadette Church, situated on the eastern slope of the 

“Baldwin Hills” in southwest Los Angeles, is named after the Saint to 

whom “Our Lady” appeared at the grotto near Lourdes, France in 

1858. Almost 100 years after a chapel was built at Lourdes, the little 

Saint, through whom Our Lady spoke is commemorated in by a church 

in her name. The church commands a magnificent vista of Los Angeles, 

the City of Angeles. Its tall, white, lattice tower and red tiled roof it has 

become a landmark in the southwest section of the city. Atop the 

graceful bell tower rises a black anodized cross only recently blessed. 



ST BERNADETTE CHURCH ~ 75 YRS OF MAKING MEMORIES 

ST BERNADETTE CHURCH—THE BEAUTY OF A BASILICA  
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Join Us! 

Sunday, May 01, 2022 

St Bernadette Church 

75th Anniversary  

Celebratory Mass               

and Luncheon 

10:00 am 

 

Join us for                    

Bible Study 

1st and 3rd  Thursday                       

1:00 & 7:00 PM                      

Via ZOOM 

1:00 pm Meeting               

ID 86373871437       

Passcode: 239745                      

Contact:                              

Carolyn James                      

(323) 394-5441         

*** 

7:00 pm Meeting       

ID 811 5705 8134       

Passcode: 6FuFf7 

 Contact:                       

Elsie Dixon            

(310) 410-2962 

 

Captured in Stained Glass 

The altar area is encircled by seven magnificent stained glass windows. The 
windows depict the seven sacraments of the church. The center window, 
for instance, depicts a beautiful monstrance, reminding us of the Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament. St Bernadette appears to be depicted in some of 
these: Receiving Last Rites  and Receiving First Communion for instance. 

On the north and south end of the transepts are stained glass windows of 
the Assumption of Mary, the Nativity and Our Lady of Lourdes, with St 
Bernadette, all designed by Franz Meyer of Munich Germany 

Upon entering the nave of the church, through glass-etched doors, one is 
immediately struck by the beauty and the vastness of the interior. Two 
thirds of the 1050 seating capacity is located in the transept supported by 
four Italian marble-faced columns over terrazzo floors. All of the fine 
marbles used in the altar, side altars and altar railings came from Italy 
and were constructed there by famous stone cutters specifically for our 
church 

“The Virgin used me as a broom to remove the dust. When the work is done, the 

broom is put behind the door again.” -St. Bernadette 

Unfortunately, Bernadette’s childhood bout of "cholera” left her with severe,  

chronic asthma, and eventually she contracted tuberculosis of the lungs and 

bones. For several months prior to her death, she was unable to take an active part 

in convent life. She eventually died of her long-term illness at the age of 35 on 16 

April 1879, while praying the holy rosary. On her deathbed, as she suffered from 

severe pain, Bernadette proclaimed: "all this is good for Heaven!" Her final words 

were, "Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for me, a poor sinner, a poor sinner". 

Soubirous's body was laid to rest in the Saint Gildard Convent.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tuberculosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rosary


Why Attend Daily Mass? 

We go to Mass not simply because it's an obligation. Ra-

ther, we attend Mass because it is our loving response to 

the God who has loved us first. It is an active choice of the 

will to give of our time, treasure, and talent – knowing full 

well it will never amount to the sacrifice endured by our 

Savior.                                                                                                

“When we receive Holy Communion, we experience some-

thing extraordinary – a joy, a fragrance, a well-being that 

thrills the whole body and causes it to exalt.                                             

~ Saint Jean Vianney 

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 

Third Sunday to                            

Fourth Sunday of Easter                                       

Season of Easter                          

Monday                                             

8:00 am                                    

Communion Service                                                  

Tuesday                                         

8:00 am                                     

Communion Service  

Wednesday                                                  

8:00 am                                    

Communion Service            

10:00 am                                   

Adoration                                   

Thursday                                          

Liturgy of the Word (recorded)                                

Friday                                          

Liturgy of the Word (recorded)                                

Saturday                                         

Liturgy of the Word (recorded)                                

3:00 pm Reconciliation       

4:00 pm Vigil Mass                

Sunday                                            

10:00 am Mass                          

Other Sacraments                                 

(as Scheduled)     

Mass Intentions                         

(323) 293-4877 

j.carper.sbcc@gmail.com 
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Why Does the Catholic Church have Saints??? 

The Church believes Saints are men and women of “heroic virtue” who, 

after their deaths, hold a privileged place with God in heaven. Because of 

this, saints are considered to be spiritual guides and mentors, who add 

their prayers in heaven to those offered by Christians still living in the 

material world. “Saint” comes from the Latin “sanctus,” and refers to 

something or someone which has been “set apart”, which is “holy.” 

The reason St. Paul calls Christians “saints” is Christians have been “set 

apart” and made holy by the grace of baptism. They are not like the rest 

of the world. 

See the Lord! 

Free Eye Exams 

August 27/28, 2022 
Our aim is to reach out to individuals who are most in 

need of our services, either because they cannot afford 

eyecare or because they have no way of accessing it 

themselves. All of our services are free of charge to 

our patients and participants. We rely on generous 

donors and partner with local foundations in order to 

care for these underprivileged and neglected.  

Inoculation Event 

FIRST TIME VACCINATIONS 
Second Inoculation 

BOOSTERS 
Friday, May 06, 2022—10 am to 2 pm 

Parish Hall 



ST BERNADETTE                                     

CATHOLIC CHURCH  

PARISH STAFF 

DCN JIM CARPER, PLD              

FR. ALBERT R. AVENIDO  

(ON LEAVE)                             

MSGR LORETO GONZALES             

DEACON EMILE ADAMS             

EMANUEL HOLDER                     

JASMINE SANCHEZ                  

CLARENCE DIXON                         

MARINA AYALA                             

ALICE JACKSON                     

(OFFICE VOLUNTEER)          

TERESA CARPER                        

(OFFICE VOLUNTEER)    

 

St Bernadette Catholic Church                                                      

3825 Don Felipe Drive                                

Los Angeles, CA 90008                             

(323) 293-4877                                                                                   

Website                                                                                                 

stbernadettela.org                                                              

Facebook                                                                                      

https://www.facebook.com/

SaintBernadetteCatholicChurch                                

Twitter                                                                                                   

https://twitter.com/stbernadettecc_ 
Stella Elementary Charter Academy  

Stella Elementary Charter Academy (2nd-4th) is located at 
4196 Marlton Avenue (next to St. Bernadette Church), and 
serves Student Leaders in grades 2nd-4th.  Stella Elementary 
Charter Academy (TK-1st) is located at 2636 S. Mansfield  
Avenue.   

Our School Creed is: “We will become Social Justice Leaders 
who have a Heart of Empathy, Mind of Consciousness, and 
Spirit of Joy.” We refer to our students as Student Leaders be-
cause they are their own Leaders, and we empower them to 
become the leaders of our future. Every single one of our team 
members at Stella Elementary believes this, and believes in 
our creed.  Our staff works collaboratively to meet the needs 
of every single Student Leader every day.   
We welcome you and your family to join our Stella family for 
the 2022-2023 school year.                                            

Visit us at: www.brightstarschools.org/enroll 

http://www.brightstarschools.org/enroll

